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New German
supplement
available

The third su pplement
to Kata log der deu tsche n
Fu rmenlochungen (the
catalog of the perfins of
Germany) is now avail
able through the publi
cations sales depart
men t. The price is
$5.00 postpaid.

If you don't have the
German catalog, it

is available
complete

for

$2 73 .00 postpaid. If
that price is a little
s tiff to handle at
one time , the cata
log can be pu r
chased by section
for $ 13 .00 each . The
sections are A, B, C,
D, E, F, G, H, I&J , K,
L, M, N&O, P&Q, R,
S, T&U, V, W, and
XYZ & designs.

Publications sales
manager Dave Lightle
will be glad to provide
further de tails a bou t the
catalog. Dave can also
provide a list of other
publica tions available
through his department.

You can contact hi m
at 1061 6 Cielo Vis ta Del
Norte NW, Corrales, NM
87048, or via e- mail at
kasey@efortress .com.

The CZAR of Great Britain
Floyd A.Walker

As a collector of word perfins, the British CZAR pattern has always fasci
nated me, particularly since it appears, I be lieve , exclu sively on the
stamps of Queen Victoria. Historically , Queen Victoria was rel a ted by

marriage to several of the Russian Czars- most notably to the last Czar, Nicho
la s II. Czar has entered the English language as a word meaning ruler or head
figure . Today it shows up even in Washington-as in economic czar, drug czar,
~~~~~~~ and so forth.

The CZAR perfin, h owever, h as nothing to do with Qu een
Victoria, Czar Nicholas, or any of the Washington czars .

According to a recent article by Dave Hill in the Bulletin of
the British Perfins Society, the CZAR pe rfins (there are two va 
rie ties) were used by the firm of C. Czamikow Limited of Lon
~_........ don .

Julius Caesar Czamikow, who was known by his
middle name, Caesar (is there a little ego showing?),
was born in Germany in 1838 . His father was a cou rt
agen t to the Prince of Sonderhausen. When
Czamikow was ju st 16 he traveled to London and
too k a job as a clerk in a brokerage firm. He became a
Bri tish citizen and a "swo rn broker" before opening
hi s own firm in 1861. Czamikow & Company dealt

........................ primarily in cane sugar but later became the first to
import European bee t sugar to England.

The firm expande d rapid ly. Czamikow opened offices in Gla sgow in 1871 , in
Liverpool in 1881 , and in New York in 1888.

He also dealt in cotton in Liverpool and helped found the London Produce
Clearing House , which later became the International Commodity Clearing
House, the first "futures market." He was the first chairman of Sena Sugar Fac
tory in 1906. That firm opera te d sugar estates in Mozambique .

Hill describe s Czamikow a s impulsive and short tempe red, a man mostly fo
cu sed on busines s who domina ted decision making in his companies and fired
and rehired employees on the same day. Curiously , though, he had his own col
lec tion of exotic animals and donated £ 1,000 for a new aviary a t the London
Zoo .

Czamikow died in 1909 and none of his children followed hi m into the busi
ne ss, wh ich soo n cease d to operate .

The two varieties of the CZAR patternare easy to spot. The one shown here is the smaller of the
two, and the more common. Ithas eight holes in the C; the larger pattern has ten holes in the C.

Contact the new secretary if you have changes

T he transfer of Club records to the Clu b's new secretary has been co m
pleted. Effective immediately , al l address changes , requ ests for mem

bership information, missing past issues of the Bulletin , and other official clu b
business should be sent to the new secretary, Ken Rehfeld , P.O. Box 125,
Greenacres, WA 990 16-0 125. You can contact Ken by telephone after 6:00
PST at 509-924-6375. He is also available through e-mail at
Krehfeld@inwhealth.net. Once the records are installed on Ken 's computer
and brought fully u p to date, the Bulletin will publish a report of new mem
bers and address changes received since the last report in J anuary of this
year. Your patience during this records transfer is appreciated.
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